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Cuis cost
by Dean Bennett

A five or ten percent decrease in
education in the upcoming pro-
vincial budget wilI erode thse whole
fabric of education in the province,
says SU VP External Mike Hunmer.

"h <(education cutbacks> would
be an extremeiy shortsighted
move," he said. "They (Aberta
Tories) want a short term gain in,
the polis and have the future of
Aibertat pay thse price for i."

in terms of dollars and cents the
U of Aisloolngatiosng 3Omilfion
dollars from Itls 240 million dollar
operatingigrant from the provincial
governiment. Hunter, though, feels
the figure will realisticatiy be even
higiser than tisat.

»The campus needs a two per
cent increase (every year) just to,
break even,"«lie said. 'Add three
per cent for inflation and aten-per
cent cut becomes a f ifteen per cent
cut.

Hunter feels this Ioss of, money
will result In loss of courses and
increased tuitiori.

'l think you'll see tise increase
guidelines on tuitiori will be Jet off.
Right now i tiink tuition is six per
oent of tise budget. If that formula
is thrown out we coul4 b looing
ai fîfty per cent increases in tuition.
A ten per cent increase wouldn't
corne close t0 makêng Up tise fou
revenue. 1 tiink courses #in ternfis
of number of students attending)
will get bigger and cieariy îhey
(university administration) will have
to look at cutting sorne'programs.
Tenure being whut it h, 1 don't
think the best courses will be cut."-

Hunter sees the cutbacks as forc-
ing educationai institutions to seek
rivate funding - a situation that
has potential for abuse. Hne
sees i as a way private Institutions
can indirectly dctatethei aIty or
type of education ai a particular

insiitofl.
"Let's say Gener

to give $10,000 t(
they may say it car
engineering. Us
given to the uri
al locate it as they
situation if engi
need the money it

"Other prograt

university-would

U niversity
over a substantial part of its budget."

rai Electric dedides To combat tbis decrease, <-unter
o the U of A. But wili be nffiating an-extensive lob-
n beused only for byîn% and letter-writing carnipaign,
sually money is At tçnight's Students' Council
iversity and they meeting lie wili be putting4fôrlÎ;
ysee fit. But in this motion that states increases in
Oneering doesn't government funding to ail educe-
itcan't betouched." tdoni budgets- keep pace with the,
ams that need the yearly inflation rate,
be ineligble. 'the If k ,passes, he wili have it put on
1flot have control the Senate agenda. The senate,

Abortinon fe
by Kaidmn BeedMlo

Dr. Henry Morgeotaler doe not
feel women who need abortions
should bç victimized by thse cur-
rent fee dispute betwveen tise med-
ical profession and thse Alberta
govemneft.

.speakmng ai a press conference
in Edmofton last Thursday, Mor-
Senialer appealed 10 those doctors
who were perforîning abortions
prior to tisecKt.1 ban -on extra
bifling.

Some doctors are refusing to
provide the service bacause tisey
féel thse set fee of $8450 is too low
in relation to other surgical pro-
cedures.

"l,'m appealingto them to recon-
sider their position and not use it as
a îadccIn thek fîght against the
govertninentkp morgentaler said.

The current fee inctudes ail pre-
surgery consultations, the required
letter 10 the hospital's therapeutic
abortion committee (or TAC), and
post-surgety contraceptive court-
selling.

Dr. Morgentaler feels that the
currefit fee for the procedre is
reasonable and in fine YWiibother

prvne.However, lie îbinks tlat
Aietapyicans shoutd be com-

pensated- for the accornpanylh**
pre- and post-surgicak onsultations
and tise TAC application.

An ail-inclusive féeeof $125 tb
$150WoUld be fair toAlberta doc-
torsaccoang to Dr. Mlotentaler.

Govemment subsidized abortion
clirtics ail over Canada is what
Morgentaler envisions for the fu-
ture. Hei s awaising a Supremne
Court ruling on whether or not
present abortiori laws are constitû-
tional under the Canadian Charter
of Rthts.

MeanwiJiePlanned Paren*ihw.d
of Eçlmnntoêi sent fi4vomnentbw
U.S. in October because riosto

$30 meillion
accordingto*Hunter, hasquitea bit
of influenice wlth the vaie
educstion M44isry.

Begtnning ini lanuary, there1 M#i
be a post card writin~ campaigo.
Thousds of post cardSexipoeng
the sanie sentliernas Hu~nter's
counicil motion wil e iuiu
to school all ovttheprovince.

1Hunter wants people ît> wrte
PremierCietty, Açdvanced £dMiuiis.
ter Dave Russel 1,eçi #ry Minister

adt buss suchi"lms with
tfisai doctors.

SDr. Morgentaier befieras that k
iiste rsponblityof rt*k*-

twu1tlh of the ppp>iation Is- pr-,
te cted. "if tibM 15 not fiapetfng,

thnobviousiy le is shirking iss

Dk )ohnrm, and Eduçadon Mirt
isîeNancygetm*si. HewantsTory~
and Liberl and NDsuportesa*le'
to wrlte in-to let the Getty govern-.
meSnt know this Msue transcer4s

"W.âteverybody r*g
Tory and Uberai a1lke,',be saG

OuDr youth shouIdnt have to pay
the price for lack of econom*

diversification.'

îAlla
"I tink lt's irresponslble not te

provide ibis kind of service when
the alternative is for these women
tg go' to the U.S. or Toronto," says
Morgentaler. $uch délays 4nv*lve
greatêr risof oniplKations, nooe
psychloglcaL rauma, and hblger.

âllôw ýreproductive freeclomni .
Canada and whkb witl ailow doc-
tors to pràctice good medilhe in
thiwar,, hle added.


